
Information for Mr, Best.
A county ofticer, a few day* ago, in

speaking of effectual prohibition rela- iy a

ted a little story that may prove of interest.He said that when North Carolinawent dry, a certain liquor house g0*nj'
wrote to a county ofticer of North Car- n*1*

olina, asking him to furnish him with ply
a list of names of persons who would
likely have occasion to use his goods, <jhI1fc
and if they made any sales on the list dish

the ofticer would be allowed 10 per ^0r,
cent on such sales. It seems that the J(
ofticer happened to have a prohibi- pun

tion list which had been tiled with
him when the county went dry. He fc
tore the heading ofT the list, and in a

spirit of facetiousness, forwarded the .Ti

prohibition list to the liquor house,
thinking no more about it,
In a short while he received a letter & pr

thanking hinx for the excelleut list sing
sent, enclosing sixty dollars, and statingthat other substantial remittances jDg
would follow. 11

A most reliable gentleman living in ber

a town not so far away from here,
hearing the statement, rather acqui- anoi

esced in it. He said that bis town one

would vote 75 per ceut agaiust the dispensary,and about 90 per cent of the foJ."
voters drank liquor. cost

,<»
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LOWNDESVILLE. b«resl<
Lowndesville, April 12th, 1909. tj

Misses Annie and Pet Hawthorn of Latl- ."T
mer spent a day or two the first of last week ed t

with relatives In this place. the
Mr. W. W.Thompson, rural carrier route 2 mar

from this place, went to Abbeville today was , .

a week ago on business. ai'eJ

The late Mr. J. T. Latimer of this place will- "I
ed to his wife, with other property, a llfe-ln- ag 6
terest in a house and lot here, a valuable
piece ot property. The first of last week Mr. une:

E F. Latimer, a stepson of the present Mrs. say
.Latimer, bought and moved upon the life interestabove mentioned. ,

The Baptists in this place and nearby conn- mac

try are taking steps to build a parsonage upon for ;
k vacant lotowned by them, near where their g]
ohurch now staDds, so that tbey may have a ..

home for whoever serves them In the future. plt0
This home has been badly needed by this de- ing,
nomination ever since the church was built COul
here. t,i_
Wednesday night a llttleafterdark thedrug ~Ira

store of Dr. T. 0. Kirkpatrlck, located near ing,
the depot, was seen to be on fire,.the alarm butc
was given and quickly a large crowd of every .

one that coula go was on the ground,.a
"bucket brigade" at once formed, and armed
with any thing that would hold water and "voi
put to work, but the fire had gained too much an :

headway and the building and contents were

soon consumed. It was with much difficulty *0"
.i--. . i U7 M Kneor fort.V or fiftv of 1
LUtftt LUC BbUlCUl mi. m . 4>*.

yards away, was kept from catching Are. Ad- ym(
other time when property was saved from destruotlonby fire by beiDg situated some dl*lanceapart. bat
Mr. W, M Speer went to Atlanta Monday «>'

and was from home when his possessions
above named were In so much danger. 8ooc
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Barnes went to Ander- plin

son Wednesday and spent a day or two among tier
friends. <<i

Deputy Sheriff Charlie Bruce, of Abbeville, J

was nere forashort time on business Friday aboi
evenlog. betr
We had light rains Wednesday night and

v Thursday mornlDg. Friday morning there ir .

was a white frost In places aDd some Ice. I wi
There was a tackey party at Mr. W. L. Bow- ami

man's Friday night which was well attended r ua
and mucb enjoyed. Roasted peanuts and *

pop oorn were served as refreshments. *ou

Quite a large company of nomadic people Con
passed through this place Saturday evening a

and are camped nearby, outside of the towD ...

limits. They claim not to be gypsies. They 8Clil
neither talk nor look like those people, but "]
their mode of llvlDg leads odo to believe, 11
tney are amereni iu jjuluc, iucj aic uuv >u _.n
life. we

Mr. J. Ben Kay of Woflord College came "J
over Saturday to spend a day or two with bi6 But
loved ones at home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hare Baskin of Iva came

down yesterday and were with friends for a H
short while. "J
Yesterday belDg Easter, the day was ob- jove

served In Smyrna church, a well arranged
and appropriate sermon being delivered by you
the pastor, Rev. W. R. Humphries, to a large pub]
and attentive congregation. Parts of the In- tQ u(
aide of the church, In and about the chancel
and the organ, were as well beautified by our

food ladies, with the obtainable subjects of "1
'lora's kingdom, as could be hud. Owing to jj

the continued cool weather.backward spring ..

.the spring and summer beauties are very smlJ

scarce, for such occasions, so that only some her 1

potted plants, with a few outdoor flowers fcjjj
could be bad and the best thing to do perhapsis, as there is much talk about postponlngthe presidential Inauguration day that ']
better weather may be had.better postpone
XiHHitjr ill urucr to novo uimo uuncio, ciuu ov

then the ladles can better display their taste D'

In adorning. Troupe. Btrai
.. mon

Parland-Newhall Co.
From James W.Eddy, Brooklyn, New York .

.Their eotlre program was truly eDterialo- n»v*

Ing. There was an abundance of humor, va- will
rlety and cleverness. cast
From William A. Caldwell, Y. M. C. A. of B

m

New York.I take great pleasure In glvlDg J

the strongest posslb'e recommendation. said
They keep the audience In an uproar from pity
start to finish, excepting during the serious <n

musical numbers which serve to snow their
artistic ability. naoa

- From A. A. Bolle6. Secretary Lecture Course "]
Committee of Cleveland, Ohio.They gave uh pj _

the best concert we have ever bad and we ^
have had two In every course for the pa6t Ave tone
years. moil
From A. C. Folsom, Manager of the Pontlac _q if

and Rockford, Illinois. Assemblies.The Par-
Jana-i>ewnau company are nret class enter- ""v
talnera In every way. Tbey were with us at lifo
both Pontlao and Kockford and certainly gj"made good."
From H. C. Johnson, Supeiintendent of

High School, Decorab, Iowa.I do not believe "Hi
that as entertainers and artists they are ex- exbt
celled by any other attraction now traveling. ^

. H
Before it is Teo Late.

4 <

"If you've a gray-haired mother u-n'
In the old home far away, tv

Sit down and write the lettter shal
You pot off day by day, day.Don't wait until her tired steps PQUReached Heaven's pearly gate, f "

But show ber that you think ol her oaa
Before 11 Is too late. H

If you've a tender message
Or a loving word to say, 111111

Don't wait till you've forgot it, beat
But whisper It today. all (Who knows what bitter memories
May haunt you II you wait?

So make your loved ones happy 6ald
Be/ore It Is too late. «»'

"lThe tender words unspoken.
The letters never sent to k

The long forgotten messages, flchi
The wealth of love UDsent,.

For these some heart is breaking, tfFor these some loved ones wait; Shai
So show them that you care for them "]
Before it Is too late. jQor

Bleu
Got What He Deserved forg

One night last week some young men went laug
to a negro's house in Georgia for the pur Gooi
pose ol whipping him. They demanded ad- B
mlttance. He flred into them, killing one oj horn
their number. When such men get what t0 b'
they deserve the people have little to regret repu

who
Should an ecclesiastical politician, after golagdown into a .'cesspool, be Jailowed to go

back into the pulpit until after he has been ? j
washed, fumigated and disinfected? ®

Except the home and the fireside the pul- f
pit Is the holiest and purest piace on earth. "

The great trouble, however with some men

1h, they mistake themselves for the pulpit. 5n
And sometimes the wiong politician gets In- B^1®'
to the pulpit. P

"

eyes

Electric]Bitters |
Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE Jj

it is the best medicine ever sold p(
over a druggist's counter. tjjes

UIJU IU UO iU U lot' uuuio wuo

:her of her beloved, a tempest of passhookher, and her tongue was loosed.
Monsieur," 6ho cried, rising again,
a aro Infamous, a beast.nay, that is
nsult to the poor beasts! I loathe you!
defile the earth! Pah! you Gmell

)lood! Even a beast is merciful at
?s, but you.you.you".
maul was utterly taken by surprise,
ho still preserved an unruffled front.
Mademoiselle," he said, "you are very
I to come at this hour to pay me oomlents.What have I done to deserve
u?"
Done!" she cried, "v lat are you
it to do, houndP Jules Souvestre ia my
otbed, and you insult and intend to
der him. It shall not be, I say. See,
II fight you in his stead. Get pistols,
we will stand on eitner siae tne room,
ve insulted you. I Insult you again,
are viler than any living creature.

icl"
steely glitter came in his eyes, but he
smiled.

[ am truly sorry for you, mademoiselle,
that dog insulted me publicly, and.
, we fight at dawn."
[nsuited you? Ho could not, monsieur,
you shall fight me. Get pistols at

i, if you are not a coward."
e still smiled.
[ do not fight women, mademoiselle.I
them. I am truly sorry, but unless
can persuade him to an apology as
lio as the insult there is nothing more
3 said. It is late, mademoiselle. I
seo you out."
£ou shall fight mo, ruffian I"
e shook his head, with an amused
o. "Mademoiselle's best weanon is
tongue, and that fortunately doqs not

10 looked at him with terrified eyes.
Do you mean to kill him, monsieur?"
Fes," ho said curtly.
le foil back Into the chair wltn a

gled cry, horror In her eyes. For a

aent sho Bat thus, then she flung heronher knees at his foet.
Monsiour," she cried, "have pity,
> pity 1 I love him. Monsieur, you
kill both of us I Pity, pity I" she

led.
Rise, mademoiselle, I bog of you," he
. "You have just told me I have no
>»

tlave you no heart, monsieur?" she
ned.
Jsono when a man has publicly Insult
le. And," he went on in acynioal
, "who knows but I may do madesellea favor. Men swear their vows
)vers, but they Boon forget them. I
possibly «ave mademoiselle from a

of misery."
je flushod in momentary heat at that.
Sou do not know him," she cried,
s love i9 as great as the 6ea. Can you
lust the sea? Has your heart never
wn love, monsieur?"
e frowned. It reoalled a time ten
s before.
A.h, I see it has!" she said qulokly.
that love, monsieur, have pity. You

1 have my gratitude and prayers every
As long as I live I shall remember

and ask mercy for you, «ven as you
incroy on me."
e did not answer, but gazed on her
itiful, pleading face. It was a girl a
younger than thia one and quite as

itiful who had died ten years ago, and
food influences had died with her.
kTou have overcome, mademoiselle," he

"He shall live for tout Rake."
5fou will spare him?"
Be comforted, mademoiselle. I meant
ill him, but he shall live. We shall
c at dawn, but he shall not die. Come,
emoiselle, it is time you were gone.
111 see you safely home?"
tfo, no," she oriod as he led her to the
. "You will keep your oath, monr.youwill not forget?"
No, mademoiselle, and you will not
et your prayers?" he said, with a little
;h. "If you are right, I need them.

'1 or*/? fftni» nrtf V* Jn r» ' '
I* JJ1£UU UUU 1UU UUUUlilg,
ut she did fear. When she reached
e, it seemed to her almost impossible
elieve that a man with such a ruthless
itatlon would forbear to bill the man
had insulted him.
16 went to bed, but she could not rest
600n got up again and toward 6

Dck stole toward the spot where the
would take place.
rom behind a shrubbery, in what state
ilnd may be Imagined, she saw both
fles arrive on tho Held, she Baw the
aalities gone through, but she lost con-
tisness for a minute when they stood
jl in hand facing one another.
hen she recovered and could raise her
, tho doctor was binding up the arm of
lover. Emaux's bullet had inflicted a

irficial flesh wound, and Emaux was

ogizing to his friends. He had been
king too much wine, he said.
ot till years afterward did Jules know
t his wife had done for him. Never
n was Kmaux known to 6how a scin-
of pity in his terrible profession,

ertheless one woman prayed for him
the day of her death..Titbits.

Basia of Alarm.

ivicus."Sou who are in point with
o at the very things your opponents
:t to view with alarm,
jllticus.Certainly. They are afraid
e things will be the means of keeping
a. you sea..Detroit Journal. j

round.
small oval (-haped pin. Gold, fcograved
als"I, 1*. R." Owner will prove properudobtain same at this office.

Watermelon Seed.
r. J. \V. Rs kard who has been sick for
e time is back again and ready for bual.He has a quantity of tine watermelon
s.the beRt ttiat Brow. See him and supjoursellbefore they are all gone.

you are troubled with mites with your
kens or fleas on your dogs, get Worrell's
ifectant. It kills any Insect that crawls
lies. Try It For sale at Mllford's drug

you waut to know how J. P. Morgan feels
one of those $10 9S suits on. H. Welnranb.

ayedTTeITlover.
ties Sjuvestro was soon to marry Mile,
ouner, one of the most beautiful and
icd gtrl9 in Lyons. One night at a
chantant ho rebuked Aohille Emaux,
ofessional duelist, for interrupting a

;er and publicly derided him as a cad
a rcvilcr of ladies. A duel wai initlyarranged to tako place next mornlle.

Ladounor was in tho theater with
undo and witnessed the incident.
whom sho loved with her whole

t and soul, would bo a corpse before
ther day had passed 1 That was the
thought that fillod her brain, and for
ne in her distress and agony she was
ost demented. But by degrees she
ed herself to be calm. At whatever
her lover must bo saved. Half an

r before midnight, when her mother
retired, she quietly stole out and made
way as furtively as a thief to Emanz'l
JCUUtt.

o had not returned, and she was oblJg0wait. It was nearly 1 o'clock when
bravo came In, humming a funeral
ch, as was his custom on the eve of a
L
3ood evening, mademoiselle," he said
be rose on his entrance. "This Is an
xpccted pleasure, though I regret to
1 do not recognize you, and my man
not catch your name. Pray be seated,
lemoiselle, and tell mo what I can do
rou."
30 oboyed, and ho seated himself oppohor.She was trembling and quiverandher throat was so dry that sbt
d scarcely speak. But at the sight of
sitting there, gay, careless and smil

'. ^ I »-» r% fn«(l ItA11M ^Vi

The U. D. C. of Due West,
The Moffatt Chapter, U. D. C. o

Due Weat are glad to announce tha
they have secured as principle orato
for Memorial Day, May 10, P. A. Bon
ham, Solicitor of the 10th Circuit
The public are cordially invited. Ex
ercises to begin at 3 p. m. at the Fe
male College Chapel. Crosses of Hon
or will be given to the following veter
ans: A. F. Drake, G. W. Johnson, P
Tribble, S. P. Pressley, R. T. Kirkpa
trick, J. F. and Bosdell.

Tbe price of flg leaves would taaye droppei
bad Adam an opportunity to buy one of in;
suits for 810.98. H. Welnraub.

Jebuels In
Ai\ Odd A

^
Russian Easter
Custom

WHILE tbe craze of giving anc

collecting souvenirs on everj
possible occasion is general
ly looked upon as bekjg ex

clustvely American, yet in onifnTspect
at least, Russian women beat th<
American women out and out. Among
the Russian aristocrats the custom ol

giving and collecting Easter eggs if
universally followed, and some womei

have carried It to an almost extrava
gant extent
Both the dowager empress of Russit

and the young czarina have becorcu
collectors of Easter eges, and theli
collections in point of bfth value anc

extent greatly excel those of othei
wealthy Russian women, and as th<
custom is widespread in Russia thai
is saying a good deal.
Among court circles it seems thai

there is an unwritten law which hai
existed from time immemorial that th<
reigning czar shall give the czarim
an Easter egg containing some valu
able gift, which usually takes the forn
of a reproduction of some recent not
able event worked in precious metale
and jewels.
Alexander III., the father of th<

present czar, never failed to observ<
the custom, and the result is that th<
dowager empress has some magnifl
cent eggs among her collection. On(
of the eggs given her by her husbanc
.the one she prizes more highly thar
any other.is made of ivory and con
tains a miniature ship made of solic
gold mounted on a beryl stone. It ii
saia mac tne goiauiiiim speui. uwi

than nine months in making it
Its intrinsic value, however, is by n<

means the thing that appeals to tin
empress herself. Its true value to hei
lies in the fact that it is a souvenir ol
the happy termination of what had
been a most trying and anxious ordea!
for her.
It seems that the present czar, Nicho

las II., had a most unreasonable lov<
affair when a boy. The czar, his fa
ther, insisted upon his visiting the con

tinent, hoping that his ardor might b<
somewhat cooled in that way. Arounc
the world Nicholas waa accordinglj
sent, and, as expected, the voyag<
proved that the sayiDg "absence make*
the heart grow fonder" is not universal
ly true, 1UI Wlieu Uic jruuus yxmvc i.vr

turned his love had died out. Never
theless the empress grieved greatlj
over the affair, which had been some
what of a shock to society, and it wai

a long time before she was really sat
isfled that the danger was passed. Ai
a souvenir of their happy escape frort
what had at one time seemed about tx
end in a royal scandal the czar present
ed his wife on the following Eastei
with the miniature gold ship, whicl
was a perfect representation of thai
in which the young prince had mad<
his tour of the world, complete in everj
detail, even the smallest cable beinfi
accurately reproduced.
Among the present czarina's collec

tion Is a large golden egg enameled ir
rose color, containing a small but per
feet model of the state carriage ir
which the young couple were driven t(
the Cathedral of Moscow on the day ol
their wedding. The model is made ol
gold, with red enamel cushions, and
uxue silver curiums me Duoycuucu ut

golden wires, while on the panels th<
imperial crown is inlaid in beautifu!
diamonds and other precious stones
This egg was given to the czarina a1
Easter of her coronation year.
Not long ago the czarina received

from her husband as an Easter present
a jeweled heart set in rare many coloredstones. This heart was surround'
ed by twenty-five tiny miniatures ol
the mpmbers of the Russian royal family.The Easter egg collections of th«
empress and the czarina were exhibitedat the Paris exposition, with th«
rest of the crown jewels, and they
were much admired.
In all, the young czarina has ovei

125 different eggs, many of them havingbeen given to her when she was a

child. The collection of the empres«
dowager Is somewhat smaller, but containssome ninety-five beautiful specimens..KansasCity Star.

Eaater of the Tjroleae,
In no country of Christendom la

there a more beautiful and appropriate
celebration of Easter than that of the
Tyrolese in Switzerland, where the resurrectionof Christ is regarded as the
veritable proof of revelation, and the
season is joyfully and religiously observed.Bands of musicians, for which
the Tyrol is famous, patrol every valleysinging the Easter hymns to theii
guitars. The people, wherever they go,
respond by Joining in the singing and
rejoicing. During the day the Easter
singers, accompanied by crowds of
children, present a picturesque sight
with their flower garlanded hats. At
night the scene Is even more cnarming
as they go about with their lighted
torches of pine singing glad refrains
and awaking the echoes of the silent
woods, the hills and the mountain villages.JaneA. Stewart in Leslie's
Weekly.

Her Banter Costume.

For some time Eve expressed her
opinion to Adam. She had small respectfor a man who could not see the
necessity of a woman having a change
of garb, at least in the spring. She
told him that, along with a lot of other
things. At last she shook him by the
shoulder and kept him awake long
enough to ask:
"Am I going to appear In anything

different tomorrow? Answer me!"
"I hope so," said Adam wearily. "I

hope you will appear In a different
frame of mind. That's about the only
change you can moko at present, 70a
know.".Jodflm. r

-i

Sunday Hours for Drug Stores.
f On and after Sunday, April 18th, .

we, the undersigned drug stores will *

observe the following Sunday hours: .
'

110 to 11 a. m., 12.30 to 1.30 p. m.,6 to
7 p. m. C. A. Milford & Co.

P. B. Speed, d
The McMurray Drug Co. E

Civic Club. t

The Civic Club will meet Thursday 8]
morning at ten o'clock in the City a

l Hall. Mrs. M. T. Coleman,
7 Secretary,

Hcumania s \
Quaint Raster I
Ceremonies J
and a Long Fast t

I J
r «HRISTOS a inviat" ("Chr« J

f has risen") Is the greeting \
V ^ high and low, young and t

, on Easter Sunday, and you f
j reply with piety, "Adevarat a <nviat"
; ("He has risen Indeed"). To answer Ul 1

I any other way would stamp one as Qm 1

3, most sacrilegious of heretics. ^
i They are a religious people, indeed, j
- these Roumanians, in their little land, a

full of quaint and interesting traditions f
l brought down intact through many t

j centuries. To prepare them for Easter 1

r their church rituals impose a long and 1

I: rtna&re period of purification of soul
r a»body, so that their mental partlcl- g
> jf&on in the Saviour's sufferings and a

E uae joy over uia renuiicuuvm may un i

pure. e

t For seven weeks the pious Rouma- *

nlan will not touch any kind of meat?
neither will he partake of milk or eggs,
nor will he even use dishe^ which haVe
been contaminated by them. All this
time he lives on flsh and vegetables,
and in the last week before Ea«ter
Sunday it is even considered ilnful to
eat flsh. What wonder that on Sundaymorning, when the bells announce

Christ's resurrection, the people should
run home as fast as they can and devourwith avidity the g*od things
which have been prepared for the long
awaited feast!
With the beginning of the seven

weeks' fastings every night at 7 o'clock
the tolling of the bells calls the people
to a dreary and monotonous church

I \Ta nrrro r» At* nrohoafro 1 milfiin

Is permitted, but a scanty choir of
) schoolboys sings in unison hymns of
) the eastern church. The priest.papa.

performs his functions In a nasal tone,
C half speaking, half singing.
I The church edifices are of typically
I Byzantine architecture. They are not j

heated nor are there any seats, and as
- the service lasts for several hours,
» many of the worshipers, especially old
- people, have to sit on the cold, damp
- itone floors, a Dractice which brings
>1 1

i a

A. BOUMANIAN BBTDE. a

I many to an untimely grave. With tiny a

, wax candles burning in front of them t
t they sit in religious contemplation,! f
murmuring their prayers. | 1:

[ These flickering little lights and the 1

t wax candles on the altar afford the £
. only illumination, and their dense j 6

smoke, combined with that of the ever

; burning Incense, makes the church a |
. most sinister looking place. It reminds ^
i one of the descriptions we have of i
. the early Christians' services In the
i catacombs. li

With the beginning of the holy week *
the service Is Increased to five and
alx hours' duration, and the strain f

, becomes such that many of th* old. j
and feeble have to remain at home J j

( and take to their beds. But at last
. the Saturday before the resurrection v

. arrives. All day the people make great
preparation for the coming feast. Their 8
little savings, accumulated by long
privations and economy, are now

spent to lay in provisions, as for the
coming three or four days all the E

stores are closed and nothing can be' b
had for love or money. j h
On this Saturday service begins at 7 8

p. m. and lasts until 3 o'clock in the h

morning, when the archbishop declares j]
that Christ has risen. At once the
people, carrying their lighted candles, n
rinnr rmt nf the rhllivh amid the boom-
ing of cannons and martial music of
the military bands. All is joy and
brotherly love. The high dignitaries r.

exchange Easter eggs with the people,
houses are wide open and tables laid r

for every one, be he friend or stranger.
Neighbors call on each other with bas- ^
kets full of red tinted hard boiled eggs, g
pies and other delicacies. Then, when p
hunger and thirst are somewhat ap-1 v

peased, old and young hasten to the; v

market place or other improvised pleas- d

ure grounds, where swings, merry go, *j
rounds, open air bowling alleys and a &
hundred other amusements await them. n

' The gypsies now reap their fattest
harvest of the year. People make up

II parties of relatives and friends, and
when they get through feasting at 13

11 homo they start out in a body. With P
the gypsy band playing and leading J
the procession, they march to the pleas- y
ure grounds or go to the woods or &
groves previously arranged for their a

reception, where they continue the
feast with music, dances, eating and
drinking until late at night. All this
merrymaking lasts fully three days, n

and some carry it on for a whole week.

I JnllaD Zo,nay ln Christian ^

BIRTHS.
To Mrs. J. E. Norris on Friday,

Lpril 2, 1909, a boy. Mrs. Norris was

lias Susie Perry. She is a native of
k-bbeville County.
To Mrs. James Schroeder on Monay,April 12, a finespeciman of -'gemshomo."

Get the bappy habit. Buy ft pair of those
rousers I ofter at S3.-JS. H. Welnraub.
Better dividends than Standard Oil in those
hoes you'll wear until you tired. $2.79 taS<s
pair of W. L. Douglass shoes. H. Welnraub,
Here's the time when money Is more valuale'wbenspent. 89o buys a bat tbat will
lake your girl look twice. H. Welnraub.

TWO "SPOOKY" STORIES! .

i Crub That Broke Nothing ui|
Vuilihed Dinner.

When Spiritualism was comparatively
lew and we were youngsters, we used to
tear delightful spooky storiea abo\^t mys
erious actions of furniture and thingi
rhich one never seems to hear nowadays.
remember one about some people who
iad guests Invited to a grand dinner. The
able was spread with all the dishes, but
he meal had not yet been served. The
amily had a great store of beautiful glass
,nd ohina, and it was all on the table,
ror a moment the servants were all out of
he dining room, and Just at that moment
II the people in the rest of the house
leard a deafening crash of failing dishes,
rrom the dining room there came the
ound of glassware precipitated upon the
loor and trashing into fragments, and in
he midst of the roar of this wreck there
obg to the terrified ears of the host and
lostess the high, clear note of the smaahngof much thin china.
Everybody in the house.family, guests,

ervants.rushed to the dining room door
it the same moment-, expecting to see
,-iVl 1 il
IUtiling less tuau iuc uiuio uvciimunu

md every precious dish on it broken. And
vhat did they behold? The table set in
lerfect order, with not a thing on it disurbed.What had made the awful crashf
Nobody ever knew. Not a dish was even
licked in that house that day. The spirits,
o the story ran to us, had just made a ,

errible ghostly crash for the fun of it and
he alarm of the household.
I remember that this story impressed

ne a groat deal more than it would have
mpressed me If the dishes had really been
ound smashed, though it could have been
>roved that no human being had been In
he room at tho time. I had never before
leard of a ghost that was a crash and
lothing more. I fancy the astonishment
>f those alleged people wai not greatei
han that of a friend of mine over an epiiodenot at all similar. This gentleman'!
vife and daughter were out shopping on«
iftornoon, and he reached home ahead ol
hem. So far from feeling grieved and
utraged at not finding them there to
nake him welcome, ho set to work pleasantlyto give them a surprise by getting
VtAWk -tltAii* mmnoM TTo Vto/ln'f. rwnnh in
X1CU1 UUVU JO.W UJIM

he house, but he set out what he had and
>laced on each of three plates a nice lot oi
ardines and then went out to make thorn
oa. He got it made and came bock and
ooked at his table in astonishment. Hii
rupper was gone I The plates were therfl
uflt where he had placed them, but they
vere as clean as when he put them on.
3e knew that there was not another hu«
nan being In the house. What sprite had
rafted away those sardines?
This is a true story. There was not an

ither human being In the house, but th«
gentleman owned two delightful cookei
paniels, and they were in the house. Who
an doubt that, as they licked the plate!
vhlch had contained the sardines, they
lad said to themselves: "Go to. Wo will
nake it unnecessary for our dear mastez
o wash these platesP".Boston Trancript.

Anthony TrolIope'« Fan.
Mr. Trollope's big voice drowned everj

roe else as he chaffed my father down th« |
ength of the dinner table. He had jested '

iver golf (John Blackwood was a devote*
ind attained to being captain of the St.
Lndrew'g club). What would he not da
text? He used to make daring assault!
ipon the most cherished articles of thi
31ackwood faith. Blind, unswerving de'otionto the sovereign was one of his fa-
rorite points of attack.
"Now, Blackwood, how could the death

f the sovereign possibly affect you?" ha
pould say. '"If you heard of it tomorrow ,
uorning, you know perfectly well you
could eat just as good a breakfast.you
could not even deny yourself that second |
:idney." It was in vain to protest that In
ace of such a calamity the verr thought
if broiled kidneys would be distasteful
dr. Trollopo bore everything before him
aid prepared for another attaok. '

The Conservative party and Dizzy wer«

tempting subject for a tit. "You know,
Jlackwood.you know you think exactly
bout Dizzy as I do. You know you would
>e very glad to hear ho had been had up
or.for shoplifting." Tableau, all hold*
ng up their hands and Mr. Trollope dolghtedwith the sensation he hadproluced.."Annalsof a Publishing House,"
iy Mrs. G. Porter.

Egyptian Moralities.
Here are some extracts from the advice

hat Ani, an Egyptian sciibe, gave hla soe
a the thirteenth century before Christ:
"If a man cometh to thee for counsel,

et this drive thee to books for informaion."
"Consider what hath been; set befor«

hee a correct rule of life as an example t<j ollow.The messenger of death will com«
o thee as to all others to oarry thee away;
ea, he atandeth ready."
"Take heed with, all diligence that thou

roundest no man with thy words."
"The man who, having received much,

;iveth little, lfl as one who commltteth as

njury." .,
"Whosoever epeaketh evil receivethno

;ood."
"When thou hast arrived at years o1

maturity and art married and hast a

ouse, forget never the pains which tnou
,astcost thy mother, nor the care which (|

he hath bestowed upon thee. Never give j
,er cause to complain of thee, lest she lift
ip her hands to God in heaven, and he .

Isten to her complaint."
"Be watchful to keep silence. ".WestainsterReview.

Fine People In 1789.

My lady was as reckless as my lord and
attled the dicebox and shuflled the cards
rom dusk till morning, going home with
nined fortunes in her sedan chair when
workmen were going home from lathe and
x>m to breakfast. Family diamonds and
swels and plate were staked when the
uineas were exhausted, and when these
ossessions had gone farms and estate!
rere sacrificed. The amusements, too, of
TooifViT- nonnlo wpm of a coarse and crufll

rwr-" .

escription. Rat worrying, cockflghtLng
nd badger baiting were favorite diver-
Ions. Prizefighting was regarded as es- .

jntial to keep up the courage of English- 1
len..Chambers' Journal.

Mexican Funerals.
The Mexicans have a queer way of bury |,
ig the dead. The corpse is tightly wrap-
ed in century plant matting and placed
a a coffin hired for about a shilling. One
r two natives, as the case may be, place
lao coffin on their heads and go at a trot "

j the grave, where the body is interred, 11

nd the coffin is then returned. j ^
A^r In C'ave*. | b

Certain caves have been reported at n

lalntaining a uniform temperature, sum- c

ler and winter, of 54 degrees F. They
lay be said to breathe twice a year.In-.
aling daring the winter and «zhaling ^
nring the I

_
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T. EDGAR
ANDERS*

ROOFING AND ME
Guttering, Ventilators, Sfcylighti
Cresting, Ridge Capping, Gravel
Mill and Repair Work a Specialty

The Famous Kelsey
....Phone or Writ

FRES1
Direct from th
week at the uj
Store of

C. A. IHILFl

SOUTHERN
*ruv cnnTii'Q gb
1IMJ UUU1UU Ult

Unexcelled Dinning Car Servi
Through Pullman Sleeping

Convenient Schedu

Arrival and Depa

No. of
Trains.
1W Leaves at 10:20 a.nc

Columbia.

115 Arrives from Gree
at 12:18 p.m.

116 Leaves at 4:30 p. n

117 Arrives at 5:35 froi

112 Leaves at 5:50 for (

111 Arrives at 7:05jd. e

For full information's to rates, rou

Railway Tick
J. L. MEEK,

Asst. Gen. Paes. Agent,
Atlanta. Ga.

Calvert & Nickles
. Headquarters ror .

White Hickory Wagons i

Owensboro Wagons,
Rock Hill Buggies,
Summer Buggies, , j
Cheap Buggies,
Harness,;Laprobes, etc.;
Calvert & Nickles. j
Feb 24. 19IH. tf t

]

Blue Ridge Railway Co.
Effective November 8,1908. j

No. 12 No. 10 No. 8 \
Eastbound. Dal'J Dally D®"y i

biX. sun j

Stations. A.M. P.M. P.M. i
,v Walballa 8 45 3 27 2 00 J

jV Went Union
o rw 9 so 2 35,v Senecu » 08 3 50 2j

,v Jordanla
q Is 4 07 4 24 i,v Adams « 25 4 07 4 24 j

« Phprrv'b ^ ® ^ 7~ i
jv Pendleton

o 12 1 4jV 9 *30 * g7,v8nndy Spring* " ?i ? % i
iV Denver ?n 2 ss s soiV West Andersou 10 10 4 52 5 60 t
jv Anderson (Paps. dep). 10 15 4 o7 5 40 j
jV Anderson (Fgi. dep)... 10 18 o 00
ir Beltoo 10 io 0 27*

Westbound. No. 1! No. 9 No.7 G
Stations- im UMjV Brtlton 6 00 U 5o
jw Anderson (F«t. ilepol) C ;-6 12 21
jv Anderoon (Pass. dep).. 6 29 12 21 H 20

,v Sandy SprlngH 0 53 12 48 10 00 j
,v Autuil (i 56 12 61 10 UO 1

iV Peudleton 1 04 12 59 10 20
iV Cherry's 7 14 1 09 10 85
iV Adams 7 17 1 12 10 40
jvJordanlti 7 85 1 80 11 05 i
jv Heneca 7 37 1 32 12 05
jv West Uulon 7 55 1 50 12 80
ir Waihalla 8 00 1 55 12 40

j.
Will also stop at the loilowlug stations and
a&e on and let off passengers.i'hlnney's,
ames, ToxawHy, Welch. a

J. K. Anderson, Superintendent j

MABBE AND. GRANITEJ
c

I am in the marble and granite busi- u

ess. I represent the Southern Mur- g
le and Granite Company. si

W'c Pay the Freight
nd guarantee f-atisfaotion. [f work c

ofs not come up to contract it does *

ot co.-a you n cent. '"2

Any one wanting Monuments,
*«» nibs, Slab Work or Cuibing I will ti

e pleaded to have them call on me at

ayshop or write to me and I will d
ome to see you. ti

I F. EDMUNDS. I

ARCHER, I I
ON, S. C. n
1TAL "ORKERS.
}, Conveyors, Comic Finiala,
Stops, Gasoline Tanks, Cotton

9M
Hot Air Furances. H
e for Prlcei*.... j^H

.ma

efajf I
<1 CANY I
5 factory every ^ H
>-to-date Drug H|

3RD & CO. I
RAILWAY. I

eatsstmmI
ice. H
Gars on all Through Trains. H
les on all Local Trains* H

i. for Greenville and |9
S

nvllle and Columbia H

a. for Greenville. H
n Columbia.

B
Columbia. Hj
o. from Greenville. H

u

tee, etc., conEult nearest Southern ra

et Agent, or B
J. C. LUBE, B

Division Pass. AgeZft, H
Charleston 8. C. H

Charleston and Western Carolina Ry # 9
Schedule lmcffect November 16,1908. H

Dally Dally Dally HE
Lv Augusta ....1010am 4.40pm 6.80amEH
Ar MrUormieS- li.otiam 0.38pm 8.14«m
Lv Mt-Cormlcft 8.16am
Lv Calhoun Falls... 9.26a m
Ar Anderson- 11.00am
Lv MoCormlcK 11.56am 6.50pm
A.r Greenwood l2.67pm 7 56pm
Ar Waterloo 1.88pm
Ar Laurena 8.00pm

Ex.Sud.
Lv Laurens 2,85pm 8.10am
At Fountain Inn... 8.17pm 9.23am
Ar Greenville- 4.00pm 10.20am
Lv Laurens 2.32pin
Ar WoodruQ 8 18pm
Ar Spartanburg 4.05pm
Lv Wpartanburg 5.00pm (So. Ry.)
Ar Hendersonvllle i.45pm
ArAshevllle 8.60pm
Lv Asbevllle 7.00am (So. Rylj
Lv Henderaonvllle 8.05am
Lv Spartanbarg..... 12l0pm (C. & W. C. Ry)
Lv Woodruff 1.18pm
Ar Laurens 2 03pm
Lv Greenville 12.20pm 4 80pm Ex.Sun.

Cnnntnln Tnn 1 ftOnm K Osnm
u» r wuii miu iuu.. A.imjulu LU

Vr LaureDs 1.46pm 6.26pm
LiV Laurens 2.12pm (C.N.4L)
jv Clinton - 2.32pm
*.r Newberry 8 20pm
\.r Columbia 4.55pm
»Lr Charleston 9.52pm
jv Laurens 2 82pm C & W. C.)

Greenwood 3 32pm 6 56am
jv Anderson 4.00pm
LiV Calhoun Fulls... 5.84pm
Vr McCormlck 4.83pm 7.52>»m 6.45pm
L»v McCormlck 4.88pm 7.52am 0 47pm
Vr Augusta 6.15pm 9.36nm 9 35pm
Trl-weekly Palace Car Line between Au;ubtaand Abbeville. Trains Nos. 1 and 2
eave Augusta Tuesdays, Thursdays and 8atlrdays.Leave Athevllle Mondays, Wedne«laysand Fridays.
Note.The above arrivals and departures, as

veil an conLectlons wltb otl-er companies, are
;lven ad Information, and are not guaranEr'nest

Williams, G. P. Agt, Angnsta, Ga.
R. A. Brand, Traffic Manager.

RHEUMATIC FOLKS.
i_- TT O T7. _ TI7*l19
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Maoy rheumatic attacks are due to
iric acid in the blood. But the duty
if the kidneys is to remove all uric
iCid from the blood. Its presence
here shows the kidneys are inactive.
Don't dally with "uric acid sol'ents."You might goon till doomslaywith them, but u 11 til you cure the

kidneys you will never get well.
)oan's Kidney Pills not only removo
iric acid, but cure the kidneys and
hen all danger from uric acid is endd.The following testimony will convincethe most skeptical Abbeville citzcu:
Mrs T.ucv Tucker. 23 Mill Row.

jaurens, S. (J., says: "For several
'ears I suffered from kidney trouble.
d.v back ached a great deal and I bad
heumatic twinges in my sides. Head,cbesoften bothered me aud at time*
was so weak tbat I could hardly do

oy houte work. Believing that all
his trouble arose from disordered kidleysand having beard Doan's KidleyPills highly spoken of for such
omplaints, I procured a box. Since
ising this remedy I have improved
reatlv and I have no hesitation in
aying that I believe it to be the best
idney preparation to be had."
For t-ale by all dealer*. Price 50

euts. Foster-Milburn Co, Buffalo,
few York, sole ageuts^ for ihe Cnited
tates.
Remember the name.Doan's.and
ike no oilier.

R. xh 11 93 hair tonic kills microbes bdJ danruff.stops tbe balr from fHlllDg. Everj bot- ,

e Kuaranteed. For sale at Mllfora's drug
:or*

[ING'S NEW LIFE PILLS
The Pills That Do Cure.


